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Jyna, NaIs , the scene e1 a seI-
oUs Conflagration.

Os.ppet by the ess*.

LrSS, Mass., Novunber 26.-Lynn, eh.
oif of 8b..., was to.day visited by the

a retu i ta itoery, and with two ax
piM es the uLgatin la the mot dia.

Urs whioh over viaitOd New Eugland. The
racptionsare the great Bas tire of 1872,

vhieh destreyod narMIy 8100,000,000 WorO
of propey, and the Porland uin ila1866,
whlob aaused a ls of betw tuen and twolve
mdilons. To.day' are starId 55 a.m.,
raged over eght hour, devtaised a square
cage ei the businessMU aoU f the oty and
cased a lossestbnated ait about $10.0W0000.
T @greater part of ward 4 te wiped ou, 
far as regarde the important he. manufao.
tring blooksand important placés of best-

The lire started la Mowr' woodo bulid.
Ing on Aimant mutue, over the boller, and

with suh rapîdity that ha exoellont
dra department of. the city vas powerlesa to
o.pe with Ii. This large woodon building vas
san doomed and the fihàms leaped ura» &
Marro pausage way ana ommunicated with

thed x taory briok blouk known as Movera'
Mock. Whon tbee two building. go% wel
cnder Way1 i was uvident a terribleonnfagra.
lion would reault. Almoat almultanoously
the four storey wooden hou factory of Ben.
neat & Barnard, on Central avenue, and thir
tour storey wooden building, on Amont
stroot, caught fire and cocu a hurricane of
game; had fail cway, the valtant effort of the
firmen and letl'.na soemngly boig of no
avil.

The burned territory is bounded by the
followig otreets-: Almont, Central avenue,
at its jonction wita Willow, Union street
fronm lc junction with Broad ta Burden
block an oth ides; Mount Vernon streat,
the whole of Central square, the whole of
Bosch street an bath slies as far down es
Lee's lmber yards; Washington street,
from Monroe through ta Union,; Railroad
avenue, ail of xchange street, Broad street,
from the engine bouse on both aides as far a.
%he crner of xbhange ; Spring street, en-
tire; besidea dwelling houses too numer-
ns tu mention on Suffolk. Amity, Saga-

more and Beach strete. Aid arrived from
Boitoc, Sâlem, Marblahead and surround.
iog tjijaa, but the united efforts of the fire-
men eeemad to have little effect on the raging
flamei.

ODILY Til OCEAN STOPPID IT.
S:encs of the great Boston and Chicago

fircs were repeated in ail their horrors.
Mothers were ceen fbeing with babies in their
arms, iand express waggean loading at buel-
necs endl j:wellery houcesand transterring
gooda to pl co of sâfety, la many case, a
second remo-al boiag necessary. After the
fire had becu in progress two hours overybady
declared il would not stop until it reachOd
the co!an. Sa it praved taobe. Four daily
newpapers ar burned ont-the, Item, Bec,
Press nd Vticà-&hree being afternoo uand
one a morning paper. Three national banke
-the Central, Seocurity, and Firist National,
with the Lyna Institution for Savinga,
located la the First National blook-are al
wiped ont. Twelve of the finest uhoe blocks
in the city are l ruine sand about tweuty-five
stores.

At this writing it is Impossible ta statb
how many dwelling houses are batued, but
they were mostly occupied by pour people ln
the vloinity of Beach street and the wharves.
It is impossible ta give any estimeted lu-
surance, but conservative estimates place the
las. on property at $10 000,000. Tnere were
many narrow uscapa from acoidents, but no
fatalities are reported. The high briok fire
wall on th.e B. F. Shinney block, served as a
barrier to the further progre i of the fames
up Union street after that bandsomestruc.
ture wac gutted.

ASSISTING TH HOMELESS,

The First Methodiat and Firat Universalist
churches and several school houaes have been
thrown upon tu accommodate burned out
lamilies.. Mayor Newhall has called a speoiai
meeting of the aldermen ta take action and
chocae relief committees. Breed & Co., the
largest lumber dealers ln Essex county, lae
everything, including their handmomea brick
structure on the corner of Beah and Brnad
streets. They estimate their 1o ait $200.000,
with au insurance of $125.000. Tney wvil
open for business this morning. Dynamtte
and powder was used at trequent intervals ta
blow up wooden buildingc, but with little
effect. The fire virtually burned itself ou:,
and at 1.80 p.m. was conalderec under cou-
trol. Bath companies of the Massachsetta
militla located la Lynn were callad out and
put on patrol duty. Several of the chou
manufacturera burned ont have country fao-
tories and will transfer their businesa thora
for the present.

Thieves came In from Boston mnd elsewhere
lu large numbers and the amount of steallog
wa. large. A house was blown up with
powder at Broad and Exchantge street at 3.45
e'olock. The explosion shattered windows
ia ail directionc,but tha measure was effuatuasl
ln stopping the progresa af Chu flameos la Chat
direction. The atreets wers covered with a
network ai fallen wires whloh saowhat in-
peded Chu progres. af Chu firemnun. The
central station ai the Boston ad Mata rail.
road was burned flat and Chu fi mes ieaped
across Mount Vernon street. At thic jane-
Cura seveala small buildings vers blown doaw
on Exchange street, but thu affect
was very' slight so fierce vas thu outrent of
Chu flame.

USELESS PIRE BoATS.
A. B. Maria & Co.'s big brick block on

Market street was oovered vith oarpeting
fromo Cop to bottomn and kept wet down. A
fire boat could have dons Immense servioe la
snving vharf property,but none vas at hand,
tva Iromn Boston having gat stuck on Cha
flate. Onu sumai schooner vas burned at S.
N. Breed's vharf. Fromo the corner of Spriug

sommas, vuh lu idLU.L> fm.t EuLatm

b ci raa b ah. mes p
lhe bena. se linntat fliior souewve buers
han skili say %hemvu vas if n. alVal. la
eunt of errtory h. horsed diriot of
Lyala"Iaoutthesamms thatfBetanla
1872, and tb.he l swa relauivoly shout the
OMIS.

Tho prinlpal d iero la the swam rc
ua the baucg of a larg amabor of reosi.

donose la Lye, while la Besios he lam. vas
alueet eeonoMd to varohe u na, oaa.
Il was a pili cght her. tovwitsn e h.
breaking ap et boes and th. fraantio eferc
of oaupantc aieoave houaohold treasures snd
other aefts, mostfetwblh wn. desmed tu
destrution, bouseuo ln many hastuaos it vu
impossible ta procure team tu ruemve thuns.

theoi ly te-day lu vell p.ueiled by miii.
The mu are statiued aitue aniesaeos o the
ruined streoes. barrcug nd apprsaah to the
burud distrias. Tmrough Che Asseamated
chaCiis many familles are furuiched lodgOng
la room hired a lodging sad dwolttag
honess, and ratls of hos oup, araokereand
bread are bng serveod o Uha essoid of fd.
Ac seon sa some plan for asistamuo can b
devlod the work of providing for descitula
famMallV vII progres. rapidly.

TW0 HUZiDRD FAUtLKIE MOEL Ba.
Mayor Newhal sys over 6,000 persons ar

ont of work and 200 famille. homels. The
city will buforrced to appeal for assistanco.
At a meeting of the connlil and oitizns lat
alght the mayor said thai effers aof relief had
beo reacived fromfiaverhill, Salem and
Worobeser. Portamouth as cet proffers
of aid. 'ue mayer h authoslaed to retain
all out of town dru apparataaor. as long as
ic la neded.

Every train bringu hundreda of viotors ta
view the rain. Nearly all the loading
business mnn are waiting for the bricks te
co uand up.ain.aI lu nw bildinga are

in order.
On the site of the principal busine iof-

fiae may bu seon c@mal wooden structures
with thoir signe out. The Lynn Daily Item
was the firns to erect Its litle scven by ane
ofoe en the site of its former office, with
a slgn "4 Daily Item offle, ail ready fion bu-
nes.

The early train from Boston brougit many
ineuranoe sadjuaters. None expresued sur-
prise as the coniflagration, as it had been a
common prophecy among %hem hat a city of
ao many wooden tructures must bur came-
cime. Many insurance companio have re-
fuses to write politces on mercantile proper-
ty ha Lynn t;t ncm of the great bzard, and
sauch companle as do do c awith a greatur or
les degree of care. The iaggregatu lois of
the insurnce companhes, as estimated by the
ajxmters, is $2,774,052 Severai companien
hava no1 vet reponLed and in comooase there
wili b. light salvage.

Wonderful Growth.

Cathollo Amercans, A.D. 1789, 50,000 per.
haps.

Catholic A:nt ricana, A.D. 1889, 10,000,OCO
'tis said.

l orease, tco hundred fold.
Amoiersne, A. D. 1779, 3,000,(00.
Americans, A.D. 1889, 60,000,000.
lacroae, trentypfold.
These are the figures over which unthink-

Ing orators and oditons are to-day exclaiming
ha wonderment.

And yet theres nothing marvellous about
theom.

The simple fct la that in 1789 Chere were
few Catholio in the country-Cathollo cmi-
gration bad bardly commenced to comes ur
way. Since 1789 we have been recolving au
immense quota of European @migrante, and
they have been equally divided between the
Catholio and the Protestant faiths. The
Catholio Church bas imply taken population
from icts European strongholds and added Itto
lit wean: garrison in the United States.

It bas ot gained either by conversions or
by superlority in natural increse. Couverts
froin Protestantism there have been but the
number of those fully ofset by the watfs of
Catholih parentage picked up and Protest-
antized by the missionary societte,.

io Illustrate how misloading s comparion
made on the bata of the one at the head of
this article may be, we submistCe follow-
Ing :-
Aumericans, A.D. 1830...........12000,000
americanc, A.D. 1889...........60.000,000
Increase...........................Fivefold
Mormons, A.D. 1820......-...........100
Mr:nmns, A.D. 1889..............100.000
lcrease..................A Thousandfold.

uI 1821, before Catholia emigration began
to eti l, Archblahop Marechal estimated Che
Cathollo population at 163.000, or about
three times what i thad beas a 1789. But
the total population of the country had in-
creased at a similar rate, beIng 9 000,000, as
against 3,000 000 In 1789 In 1840 emigration
ha.d begun:io tell. The estimated Oathollo
population was then 500.000, or ten timas the
Cathoilo population of 1789. Thetotal popu-
lation of the country was 17,000.000. or near-
ly six times hat it was in 1789. Irish ami-
gration li the decados reaching from 1840 to
1860 was rely the great factor Iu Amorican
Catholic growtb, and whatever theres lawon-
derfal or marvellone about I sl wholly due ta
the petato roti lIreland and British mis-
raie. Except for the brava sud brain ai thoe
starvedi and fleming emignants, vo aboulai not
uo'v amarvell if vow but knew the history af
yeterday. Onu et ai figures le sîgnificant:-

Cathollo population of Irelandi, A.D. 1845,
7.200.000

Cathollo population of Ireland, A.D. 1889,
3,901,000.

Deoreas, over 40 par cens.
John Gilmary' Shes, lu the carrent A ve

Maria, speaiks of thu vonderfulgrowth of thte
Chiuroh as s "~ marvel af marvels." W.
shauldi ho happy ta precelve ht la Chat liht;
but the marvel cf mnarveis with us le Chu enb.
lime nonaobalance with w hich Chu more facts
af the situation are thrust acIde vhen the
the bhast mal vwould proceed froem s humble
recognitlon of the Cruth bobinai Chu fgures.
Thaee no msore rectitude la the rejoioing
aven figures in whose growth Chenu ic no in-
trinBio merit for us than ta soopi the oredit
ai results Chat are not of aur makîg.-C'atho
lic Citizen.

street, on the sout erlys el o 0 xchange
street, ta Broad street was a row of wooden
building varying fromtw t lfour toruys ln ladetone and Ireland.
beight, la vhich hu she business was firet
conductei when the manufacturng centre On h. occasion af the opmnlng af hu nov
hegan to bu established in the vioinity of a dingsaneonesiion taons ln Havandun,
Centrai equare. Those were aIl burned. The M. Gladsone la Chu coure ai an ahie
honse at the extreme easterly end tospeech, dlivurailtbeu bigisbut vsl*merited
Exchange street, corner of Broad, vas asimacompiuents ta Iralm asd hu United
'blown up. Sts:

A hopeful feeling prevalla and theres leno 1"1asakiag la the histonical siarlat,"
question but that the publica spirited citIzene salaitie groat tateman snd solar,
and shosa manuaturera will con rally from a uc litm hat the one soties ofl'i'storl.
the terrible catastrope. cal deveiapments itemvbh vu ina>'denîvu

LYNx, Mans., November 27.-Prominenthe gruaimmi benefi laohu blstery ai the par-
manufacturera are now e opinion that the iamenisry instiution@ ai Inelauil darlng thu
total lois will resaoh nearly $5,00,000. The at cetury. h vonkua ont a purpose or
tumber of buildings burned was 296, iof design of irecdouxboian 1700 and 1800
which 42 were brick blocks, 1I2 wooden mach greater than the vonk hat vas dcas
buIldings used for business purpoces, and 142 by hu Engllmb psrlantent within the sine
dwellings,oonupiedby 164 famliet. The nam. pail "Speaking ai ihe fonnitlou ai Chu
ber ef laboring people thrown out of waok i. Taiten Sats goverunent hoacs . "Among
emilmateil at 8,000. In proporton.to its ares Ihia . Chnue millions ai people thoni pnaceed
sud popuiation, tha alt' yiuterda.auffered aat the epoch aqi-capoatcmen tiai miglt
larger los by fire than any other cli> nlu dify Chu vholenbutor>'ofthe variaitencen-
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SUME CONVERTIS.
A Fvew Ntable Amerias Who Jeaed the

Cburcb.

lion. Peter H. Bruneti, ex-Govcrnor et thic
state, asuthor of several vorks, nolading on*
entitled "The Péth Which L-d a Protestant
Lawyer ta the Catholio ChurcL." Bis
parents wre Baptista. Im ee of is works
h gives ne the following beautitul passage
relative ta the feelags of a couvert. In be-
coming a Catholi eho saye: "He hs onsolons
tbat ho bas embraced a highier grade of failsh,
bas bea brought Ino close and holter coio-
manion with the uneen worldand haade:;tc:
a more just and charitable estimate of buman
veracity. H. bas taken a @top toward the
Celestial City, fram the low, marky valley of
discord, where the fogs ao error do leve te
dwell. He shakos bands with the btbreof
every hindred, name and tangue. He war-
shipa with the peopla ,l every nation. H.-
join. hisprayeus with those who osaks the
varied language of earth. On every shore,
la uvery land, beneatb very ky,and la every
city bu muet. hi brothern ei the Unasvesal
church. Ho lu ai home avery wutre, ao
boas down with the millions whe
have worshipped, and who atili
worsbhp at the esme altar, and hold Cne
ame mfaith. But not cnly so. Ha looko ba'
over the pia; of p..at listory and ascende Ly
a phia, ai.uile aud unbrokea Chan ta th..
apostolo day. Ho hau no chasms ta isap, no
deserte to cros. At evary csp lu nis pro-
greus hmtmtathesaame uldcbaru-chhsanmu
ait!i-bh cmame oranisp stilt preeîminelt in%

the Curitian world. He sosO- the rise anl
fail of empires aud vanta ; but he asme aiold
Cnurch alwaym preemincnt. The recordse a
Cho pami are ith liim. He bas the iannotion
of antiquity. Tim. ultle for him a gloriu-
atory. Ho meeua with myriad of brethren
Il along theb lumbering ages. The old
martyrs and slaints are his brethren, lie Laa
compaonehip wib thom. n or memorini
are beloved by him. And Blandina, thu poor
slave, but noblest of martyrs, was bih liter.
Andal id Ignatias and Polyosep and Jastitn
and Irer!unu are alo his brehren. And
ehe, theb humblest of the humble-the purest
of the pure-the stainles Virgin Mother o
his Lord, wom aIl generations call 'Blocssed'
is revered by him as the noblest of cratures.
And the old Apostles-the noble and thsu
true - the holy and the just - the
desplied and porsecuted-they, lac are his
brethreo n short, thoe sainte s martyrs
ai theoladoa ime, el he Chuimen ath, van-
shipped at the saine sitar, and used the
same form of worhip than ha does. He ven-
erstes and loves their memory, admires their
virtues, cilla them brethren andsd ae their
prayere n Heaven. Ha bas no accusatioa tu
bring aginiCt them-no crimes to lay ta their
charge. But buide aIl this, bis faith lis ans-
tained by a logloal power, and a scriptural
proof that cannot be fairly met and confued.
It le sustained by avery plein and luminous
prinolple upon which society and government
are founded. Hie reason, hle common sense,
the beat feelings of his nature, the holiest im-
pulses of bis hart, aIl attiiy him beyond a
doubt that he is hln the right."

Hai. Frank Hard, LL.D., the well.known
Coagreasman.

Mo . Emglr W. Bernet, ofSing Sing, N.Y
She becamo a Cathuilio at Rme, several
years ago. She was a daughter of Gen. Aaron
Ward. Her husbuand, Col. Ward B. Baurnett,
rendered distinguishetd service during our
war with Mexico.

Mr. Tyler, widow of Hon. John Tyler,
tenth president of the United States. She
was recelved lnto the Charch together with
ber daughter and grauddaughter.

Mrs. John McKuight, of B.rdentown, N.
S. She was the mother of Mrs. Stonor, wife
of Dr. Samuel Scenor, U.S.A. Mre Mc-
Kuilght has aliso two other daughters. One
of hem married an army ifi:ter in New Yo k,
and thu other bocame Caroline, Countus of
Boxhoerden, Russia. Mra. McKnigtis bus-
band was very wealthy, and was known in
conneation with the Camden and Amboy rail-

Mr. Fred Chat rd, Baltimore, Md. mother
of Rt. Rev.Franoi Silas Catard, D D.,Bish-
op of Vincennes, Ind. Mrs. Caatard was a
convert Iram Unitmianiem.

Mrs. Day, a niace of lion. Daniel Web-
ster. She died a few yeasm ince at Marsh-
field, Macs.

Mrs. Hicks-Lord, Now York City.
Mrs. Drexel, New York city.
Mrs. Robert William', wife of General'

Robert A. Wdlhiams, U.S.A., and widow of
Stephen A. Douglas.

Mrs. Lawis C. Lvin, Philadelphia, Pa.,
widow of one who hiad been a prominent
Know-Nothing in bis dey and who was twice
ment ta Congraee by that party. Mrs, Levin'a
daughters ao ibecame Catholice.

Mrs. Gubert, Philiadtlphia, Pa.; uster of
the late famous engineer, W. Milnor,
Robert, and mother of Siater Mary Agnes
Raberta, thegreat mInger.

Mre. '*Cummings, Washington, D. C.,
mother of the late Rv. Cummings, first
rector of St. Stephen'a Catholio churob, New
York city.

Mrs. J. Fairfax McLughlin, nee Nannie
Seldon Brooke, new York city ; grand-
daughter of Hon. Franola Brooke, who was
gov.en of Virginia datt.ng President Wamh-
Ington's administration. She vasIals grand
daughier of Judige Henry> St. George Tucker',
president ai the Virgmim Court of Appoass
sad author ai Tuoker's "iCommaeunies."

Mra, F. E. Whsite, widlow ai Che laCe Fer-
dinandi E. White, Nov York ity'.

Mre. Mary C. D). Stanr, of York oity ;
foundedi a bains for indIgent girl.

Mrs. St. John Ecbel, bora in New York
clity ; houanme a Cathsolio lu 1856 athor of!
"Maria Mnnké Da u hter : mn Autoblo-
grapby' "-re•e' ounl

FITS. All Flics eoppeai free b>' Dr. Kilna s
Great Nerte Restorer. No Fit. sIter final day'sa
use. Marvelous aune. Tratise sad 82.00 Criai
batElle ne i, to ie canna. Send ta Dr, Kiline. ~
-Arch S., Phla.a . J

TROUBLE IN TEB ENGLIMB
OBUROR.

»be Eve.oa D r Tbi»esad oes.o

Thare ara, a we thin two points o.
whb h tho minda . Ibo thogbtfmal and @du-
esi.ed Bîgh Acalîcmn miy h. some.
what exerclaad. Thse two are tmth and
authority.

Wi&h regard CteCthi farser, Che Anglica-
a af ocam Che Catha-holda Chat b m
Church ilathe divine taoer. To "i Go sud
ten ail natona' is ber mlsion. But bore
comes n diffLlty No. 1, as follow: It ca.
net h. doed iltiss, viatavor hen larmular-
-eu us> th. Cairch c imgiaad at the prebs
time, by ber living voice of prelats and
prieste, teaches coutradiotorime. lu ane
Churh you Gad the whole sacramenta cys-
om as taught by the Càthollc Caurb mors
or les accurately preached and proclaimuil
and the esmbolle ritual practiced aa txempli.
fying to eye and ear tonaes verities. Wittin
a stCne's thro ayou find another church were
aill these point. of doatrine ani practica are
proclimed to be pnuicious ana% onui destroy.
ing ; whilo in a thir thre is Broad Ch':rch
t.lerâatioa of, or inditierence to, ai or
·ny dogma, if not a idnial ofiwhit is co.in
mon to the belief ci ligh and Livw C.a:ch

pole.
T.ke the teaching of B!shop Kiag of Lin-

coin. He @ays foit 3s--i. doatrin ai tie Church
of England. Ou the other haid, ilshîop 1': i
of Liverpool wili ..y that nao. if ut ali -fA
what ce consider.il ortholox mu Lincca.u os bt.
.% fand tlhing Va:ily iuventeid -. ri ai a mnàb!,
deuio:. Now both these Bihopa c..nnot be
rigar-onéi or a ht.r muat be in lrmor ; et
toth are B:ahp cif te same church. T-k -.
ag£io, Archide-con Farrar and the Uuiver-

alist ccheci. They t.-ch on the auj --at of
eternal puarahment what both Bishopa King
aindu B.hop Ryle moula certainly deny to he
true. A.d au, again, thert are hundreds (if
tue clergy who agree to a certain extent witn
both the prelates above named-a bit here
and a bit there-and perbapa i Ct the ame
tims umanage t uelie e. with the Univeral.
ita, WAnt Oth theso Bishopa dony. I f Go i
be a God of trath, this state of thingc le, ta
ay the leat perplexing.

Then there is diffiaulty No. 2. Asuming
as befora, the validity fet he orders, whenc
comes the permission ta xrolae the powirs
coniferred by theso orders ? A judge, a ma-
glatrate, a bishop eau exercsCe thoir powersin
certain places only. But the Anglican clergy
use thelir poweras anywere and everywber.-,
not oly without leave ci the Bilhops, but hn
cplte olttn of ephecopîl dimapproval. When
mialoc saud retrats are pgveprouthe diote
(@ay) of Liverpool by High Church clergy ofi
the diocee (&ay) of Lincoln, dos Bishop Ryle
sanction thec misiaonera ha sayug mass and
hearing confessions And dos Bishop King
sanction thair Intrusion upan a diocene whose
overseer didtinctly reprobates the ductrizni
they prcach and the practice, as of confes.
Ion, e. g , which they advocate ? It le not a
eurou anomaly t find minieters of the same
cburch not ouly contradicting eachC oher, but
invading apibcopal territory rud pronounciaîg
the Bâihop of the saime trriltry to be in
herey ? Far if the misnioneas u icuoductotia
ai Il Quiet Dayc" are right In their saora.
mental teching, Blehop Ryle musit be wrong
in hi expositions and explication@ of thue
Christian religion. And tihen comes aa
further qucstion : Net only, Who ila rIght
Net only, Who lu wrong ? but-Who la ta
decide,

We have purposely touched the fringe of
the matter only, but have sald enoughtobow
what are the points which, c uwe believe,
liad many of the Anglican clergy of the
advancedo chool te recoaider their position.
If contraditories are taught ln and laitoier-
ated by the same communion, then that com.
munion does coi teaah the truth, or at least
holdm that there is no particular truth t
teach, and that, after al , the important
things are morality and a good life, without
bothering about trifle. But unles the
Bread Chuarih view be taken, whih allwi
oheerf ansd hearty services with flower sud
hymne lnthe present and no hell lu the
future, there will always be a leakage from
the Anglican Church of those who come ta
sue that truth la not a trifle, and that with-
ont authority and obedience to some Chris-
Clan ampire (who is, cmay the Catholice, Cthe
Pope) religion must become simply a matter
of self-pleasing, of privaie judgmont, and of
likes and dialike.- Whitehali Review..

S't. Louis, Mo., Mach 23, 1889.

BAlLT REnrEroTR CoMPANY.
aentcna :-We bave now used your Refleo-

tor about three months. It is very satisfactory.
Our audience noin la50u60 le., cuis oeiing 30
fi. Your 60 inch Reflcotor ligbta it adminabl>.

Ver respuctfull>'
J. H. rOLXES,

hn. Bldg. Com. 3d Cong'l Church,

(Letter frothePastor.)
Dear Birs:-The Bailey R- flector which you

Ilacead lu our church gives entire satisfaction.
b is ornamental and gives a brillhant lighu.
u i inreadly a marvel of cheapness, niatnes and

brightness. Very sincerely yours,
G. H. GBAsNsi,

Pastor of 3d Cong'l Church, ofi S. Louis, Mo

The Irish Bishops and the Pope.

Ai Chu meeting aI tise Irlah Bishapm held
in Clonclif&., au the 16tîh ai lasi month, ihe
tollovlng letton of sympathy to the Pope, do-
ploring Chu occurrences cono:ed vihb theo
Brune celebraion, vas adopted :

Moct Boly' Father-We, the Archibîshopa
and Bihbopi af Irelandi, lu general meeting
asembled, prosCrits at the feet ai your BHil-.
nesa, express our deep ceuse of grief ai Cheu
execrable maindunprecedenteai insulta vhich
moat implons men bave lately' offeneai toa
Christ our Lard Himself, sad Ca you vho are

is Vicar ou math. Under your very' ae.,
these enemies have loadedi vith Chu highest
honore an apostats who had abjured Cheu
Chr;s;.- -- n.a.- --- .. uaa.aiiha eIail virtue, ln the bol>' oIty' of Bomoa the

0el -glt vubshipe tho dotasubits
emesa of maakind. Acerardly, r pauera.
ma heuS, lest Est>' VaIer, 6la 11V"
grisi aiatste ...abbpsose ai>... o.e.ldre .

N., la s abo ietlatem, b pIe*a MaI.B
w% e inoeamt es withWuespit et mat leb
poop, famat la maai for ihe bmos. fe0d
asd tbh bmet of year Hellaau. ey tlh -ee
vos r-"ExUga Dîme, na dislp aer tal.-

" iioij et fagluinal qui orderualtoMa a
" e ileju; als d isfols u s deia%a

"alsetat amie a Isoa lgW." It boebo..
n-., motsve, st oBaly Faher, t anat
the autscsty made moem su ad mOre lart 

o Hanilspared the T m over.
tyusse aHolsnesa"d th am__o Apto.

. Se. " Nuiio rege otlligh, rdiclmlu
'' 1* judiat u rntm" For i la Me cilY
aft=m., which ha boa. o .aocsmd b he !
alo s ''°tblonde th tw Pe eP oia th#
Apsolt.. mat whwb" ha heored thragb the
ostire w id rluei a venerablesand eas-
ity. thosa crimme hav. bms porpetrated, bow
mau more ought .'-eular prinos &0 fear.

Bas laou lour Hlinshus a. either pre.
vent aar reosa la aay way thes lauite
and bluephemie., p-rpeated under our

aye, it la manifust that Your Temporal Se
vareigunity la .ecs.ary for the full and
fre. axercie of the Apotolic dttes., and te
sarb the perculmant sumisy of the mlsphons.

Prostrate ai th feet ea Yetr lioisru awe
bumbly implore for oursalves and the fiaka
oommntted ta aur cire the Apostollo Ben-e
diction.

Given aI oly Crei Collge, Dublie, the
16;h day of Oftober, 1889.

THE .J1SUWTS WIN.
ggbggtmo e tê tPCourt i A peaa eu Pertie

et sb EZeepteus tacàe Worm.

Judgmant was gIten on Wodaeda hast ana
the appeai of th% Mail companyt rotm s uin.
torocutory judgment striking ont portioas of
the exception to the formr pleaded by the &p.
pellants to an action of damuague for libel.
The result of the judgment la appasi was Chat
the deoision of the court bolow was sustaned
by three ta two-Chitf Jatioe iorien and
Justice, Teasner and Bise forming the ma.
jority, and the disentient justices bong
Justices Cross and Courch.

Croas, J., (diss.,) did nout think that ail the
Il.gations of the defeadanu's pleos should
have been alliowed tandCàmi, but ho w.ui'i
have len dispur-ci a diariminate and alluw
part of the rj.ctedi alei.gations to tsnd.
Thoincorporation Cf thu Company of u. a
was ennmewLat diffrent tram env precedent
that His H.nor w-as acquainted whtb. It was.
n inotîrîorrtin of atau reverend father oi

J :r, anid thet satute made no oni
r' - alslib for the organiz tion. IL
Me prctended that thuy are a very
ertaive body> ; L:at they are a foreigo
body, ntao coming within the jurisdict.oa of
the lncai parliament here. lTe allegatiuns
emci d to .how Ctat the Jesuit aru a body

whn canno, tke the oath of the Statuit of
ElII.cbeth. Il, as was pretnded by thu de.
fendasnts (appllamnte) they arc absolutely cx.
cludi from political oxistence by the lawof
the Empire, then the legicai equence would
bi that they cauld not have an incorporation
by the Legislature of Quelsec. Of ocurse, the.
Jesuuits could not exis t England ; they are1
proscribed by the statute. Bis Honor did1
ot know how they tood in other Nuropean
couatries, but In England there la statute
expressly declaring that the Jesuhts cannotai
have any standing. Hie Honor did not se
why the parties sbould mot be enitled te
raea the question whather this body was n-
corporated for provincial objecta. Had their
lnc .rîporation beu expressly limited to extlr-
once ir Cànada, then th" door might have
busu c. ila respeof i syting further.
Bot when b hv vore incorporatod genenally,
and when pienu all over the world might
claim sch inca pciration, and their -ots
might be contrary u Imperial law, the de.
fendants chould have the utmost latitude for
urging thoir particular view of the case.
Beldes these general remarke ha might o.
serve that some of tbu claz.es wich wer
objected ta wre nothing but amplidfiation"
of those wbich had beau allowed to eta.d
The objection ta these was not wei foundd J.

Churac, J., couaurred in the observatloic,
and largely in the concleons, of Mr. Justice
Crocs. The first question w as w her the
course taken wa regular, whether the clausc
could bu sitricken out on motion. On this
point he was with the respondente. The
second question was whethertheallegatlons of
the exception were o clearly set forth that
the plaintiff was uin a position ta answer
chem. On thic point bu concurred in a prt.
tion of te judgment of the court below. The
firnt three clauses had been allowedt C stand,
The fourth was subjeot t emodifiation, but
not snob as haiasa mad by the judgment
appealed from. The filth had been wholly
acrikon out, but as the ruales and regulations
had beuen reiered toin the act, what was cuf
ficienty definite for the purposes of the otc
was sufficlent for au Investigation by a court
of justice. As ta the lxth clause, be agreed
te ail that the judge retained, but considered
that to muuhhad beena stricken out. Nos. 7,
8 and 9 were net touched. No, 10 was a re-
iteration of No. 4, and should net hava bena
stricken out. As ta No. 11, ho thought the
Judgment vie rhght, No. 11 rema-ined In.-
tact. No. 13 had beau atrioken eut, sud hie
Honor thought very' proparly se.

Dorion, Ch. J., fer Chu majority' et ihe court,
held, fris, Chat Chu allegatonm might bu at.-
taokedi b>' s motion. A. ta Chu incIdentalI
question which had huma rsausd, that the
oonstitutionality ai an ici ai hncorportion
couldi net ho attackedi b>' a plis, bis ovn
opinion vas different, baltit vas noCuecessary
to deoide Chat question hure, sud Chu ceurt
pronouncedi no opinIon upon it. HlIc Haon
proceededi taraa the varions allegaiona of Chu
exception. The firsC three had bien sadmit-
Ceai; Chu defendanta had ail ChoIr rights
under these heada-ihat the ccet>' vas net
incorporatedi; Chat lutbhai no right to appear
la court; suad Chat Chu sot vwas ultra vires.
Of the fourth, part hadi beau utruck ont,
sad properly' so. Pleadings must he founded
upon lacis ditinoCtly statedi, sad flot upon la-
fueunc drawn freom facts. This had houa
distinctly' held in Chu asse ai Chu Qusen vis.
Newmauin which Choeploe wereivice reject.
ad fut vagumuess, withi libarty Ca plesad agaimi.
Sa, too, lu the Qeun vs. Bradiaugh, the asmr.
doctrine bad! bien followeai. In Chu piren
case, the references to vows and ta raIes and
regulations wene properly' striken out. Wht i
vers tho vows, sud what vere Chu rulesi
No one knew. They abould have been tated.
How could the Court uay whether the plain-
tifs were deprived of thoir civil righta by
thair vows ? The vows were not given. Tuts
was net correct pleading. Hl Honor thon
referred t the other portions rejected from
the exception, and concurrednla the correct.
nos@ of the d elsion.

CLVELNP, O., Sept. 1, 1887.
I eau most truthfully testify to the fact, that

here in Cleveland, several cass aof epilmy,
which were oured by the medimine of v.
Father Koenig, o F. Wayne Ind., have come
under my pu-rsoal ebservaivn . nother simi-
lu. ceec gtaireliaf vac givîn uvon Up Ca Ci,
time they have not been entirel aured. It.
would certainly be a great blessing if the idinge
were more widely.oirculated thai many could
ne ourenDY yeip ai innme aime.

L , A.DU ANDauuasag O. 0F,0

A ROnnyny.U SNE.

be susSt Uue Me vemet la a Clama

Gua&nu, Oai, 1meN. 29.-The lut at in
the rEL ytrgd wast* alm m ed tomsmella
a" ""ghne'o Sc. Darta"th nigt Archden
ce Dise pased a few house givng tho
des dmas oseutaesantd his moratug be

agt ittd &-la se bid hbim good-bye. Bar.
"ey hid tue gaoWel lala goes.be and spent
bis few rematUalg bourc t spiritual cover.
calW&s. Hurtvy clapi w ll asd ste a heaty
breakfat. Ab-a 755 the haakman . sursd
hi. cuil and pisainea bis arme &ad he presoe.
Mlou hedi& t by Arhd.aea 1 ) zen fellowed
by Ch. prisso..hausf sud hangman, marahed
ta bo plaeon ci ex ftion. H anrae a.amed
dj &ci nd oaly *ked ap onces. As h.
a ne ie4lu* goma th. proyers farte.dosé,
ef the Engish Ohrob, werettM by the Aroh.
done, aurng the prformnance ai wih Ch.
bl.ck o-pvasaSutenaideverbhis head ad the
rope was .ut and arvey was omo swinging
boete heaves ad earth.

I va@ ofe acdthé wrs pie ofi bangling
that bas evr beroan its. d a su ouexeot.
The weight which littd the body was no%
cuffdlely hsavy, .liher as th saffold
higb .faugh to give sufiolent rebound to

eaik th. eek and the oetortions of the
VictiS wre frighStful au ho clowly tranglod
t deaih. Thse. proeset oenid nos but ex-
pres. themaelves at the bungling way l
which the exotioer did hic part cf the
snd sot. The knot bad slpped and caught in
front of the uar, sud the psurgling soude of
the wretched mnu oeuld bu huard outside of
the istl walse, aud many af those w"ho wit-
aeagcd Chu itexrcuat'l'i sth. place'os'caa"as
they pm.,ibly oould. le la ta be hoped the
Government wili ee som more mercifuil way
of patting mrdertre oui oexistence thas by
tise rap..

Ai 10.30 am. Coroner Keating beld an la.
quesi aver the remains of hiarvey, who Was
natinged this morniag. Dr. Herod, in1 is sel.
dance, sevely commeted on the bungling
sauner la wteh the execation was dons. Ho
fit Harvpey' pulse af ser ha had been hanging
seven minutes, and Iound t at 60 HB rvey
wa consclous at the time, ho thounht, from
the pulse, fronthe grap cnd from the mo.-
ments of the body. Ho msde a special ex-
amination of the coir pe ard afoud that the
ock wa. nt ditlor-ated. Thj jry had foud
the licrvry had died ornrd'ng to lw, sud
meomrnî'nded that the~ Govrîîn-nt h, .aked
to, c n.idar t he, .inivg. bility. h tnj r an
ollibtal * xpiert Cr'cutloni r. [ e rrm were

han. i over ta Dr L"-tt enl Ar- h i I Dix-
ou mi'i th fr. r . took pie fr-omi ·-, gol
ta the Engilia. Cwitl'eh , n.tery, Via- the
Liody wa& li.enrrei thL ,s'o .t o,, NIr. .lltrvey
aml thaose of Lily au: < r..-l .iniI - v. The
fanerai was striacly pr;v îb- T.i pI rs ilu
lihrey' b.nid at she um,îîf h.. %.. i .iUged

weru a luttir from G rAl:toai ni f r .ni, a
coi!mng aianivtraury o.ti a porm i n e a letter
front h4g con.

A Woman'a RomarkableC rime.
Cosc.uui), h.l., Nov-imber '.9.-A the Mer-

ramae counyl farn, iu North Iaicaen, yester.
day. during the temporary absence of tie ma-
trou, a wonan auied î-ntt, wl toi: hbeen
comiiitted rom London, N.li., Sundasy,attack.
ed a AliRht, delicate wmenan from Chester,
named Sarah C. Wood. Seizing her around the
body she carried ber Vo a bath rons and threw
lier inuta s tut. She held ber down with ber
feet. and turuinR on the cold water, kept ber in
that position till the water coveredb er b y and
drowned ber. The mnrdred woman wasmaar-
ried, and was 35 yearos f age.

TO PARENTS .
Naver neglect the health of yoiur Children

during the Suminer season. If they suffer from
Ooli, Diarrhoa, or Teething PainP, use Da.
CODERE's INFANTS' SYruP, and you will gîte
them immediate relief.

DROPclX
TREATE0 FR E. aE O"" edi"

rI s y ,v the1-t )hyidlans. From t tdose ey I)nme
32S-d " fi'"E , FyE %il
. u: TEN DAYS'nI"àRtl<t

r ian ten. ent in nm tao v poee
-. l. I l. G R EETN I t . A T

SBUCKEYE BL. FIJUNDRY.
5l-l,» ire Aap1 .. i FailTrTele ,

wanmIATE.. catl.Ie -IL ire.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cinisti. O.

,LYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CATALOGUE Wilr00TrToAL

BAILEY'S
COMPOUNo akt.bpreadingu.

. NREFLECTORS,
A wondee,, an,elh,anf for
l hing CH URCHES.

is t, e C ai. suei. ,r
tionKun ' anttend.

IIcINNATT ,> .soea.krsof the "'BJymyer
jIchus.rh. scicl amnd FS.arm-n Bells,
-sCatalogua winS aver 8200 testimonlala.

No Daty' on Churchnals. 5a 26eow

GRATEFUL-COMF>ORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

" By s thaorugh knowledgeo a0the natural laws
'fhich_ gaveranim opea1onsof digetion and nutrition,
and by a care asppiaat i s uopro d ties o
wal-siceB cs i mp. io. pmnvidad aur bruak-
st tables with a eicateiy flavored beverage which

Ua ous ' huv doctoas bilkta Xila by the
Jua .1u nuc arleso a aletiaconstitutlon
may b, graduallybuiltup until strong enough to resisi
avery Iendencyto disease. Hundreos af subtie mala-
dieu are fiatig around uu ready to attao wherever
thora la a wai point. W. mayoap masati"
sat b>' kopplng amatît-esc el! fentlfi wtt ur

)luod aud s prenorîy anrished frama. !
Sfu ia Gatî. rMade simapi luyitihboibng ester r.'
mile. ,Soid only n Pacleata b>' Onocesg labe"
thug: aýî
JAMES £Pr8 a 00., Home:optblho COmmiatiLs

LaooEuaae~


